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DearMr Brown,

Houseof Representatives

Standing Committee on Science and Innovation
Coordination ot Science to combat the nation’s
salinity problem

Youwill recall thatthe Bureauof Rural Sciences(BRS),with officers of theDepartmentof
AgricultureForestryandFisheriesandtheDepartmentof EnvironmentandHeritageprovideda
submissionto andattendedaCommitteehearingon 7 November2003.

We areawarethatothershavealsoprovidedsubmissionsto andattendedCommitteehearings,
includingoneon 12 Novemberwhenrepresentativesof the CooperativeresearchCentrefor
LandscapeEvolutionandMineralExploration(CRC) attendedaCommitteehearing,andanother
by theChiefScientist,in companywith others,on 24 November.In boththesehearings,reference
is madeto the BRS whichrequirecorrectionandclarificationas follows:

In theHansarddraftrecordof the 12 Novemberpagesfrom S&I 15 through to S&I 26, thereis
referenceon variouspagesby Mr Wilkes of the CRCin relationto theBRS. I wishtorefute several
of thesestatementsandclarify othersastherecordas statedin thedraftHansardis not correct.

Specifically,in relationto page15,paragraph 3, Mr Wilkes commentsabouttheconceptof
“ultrasoundingtheearth”andtaking“five simplesteps”to tackling salinity. Theformerof these
conceptshasbeenusedby theBRS for easeof communicationof acomplexscientific technology
and,asyou areaware,in respectof the lattercomment,the BRShaspublishedapamphlet
describingfive stepsto tacklingsalinity, andthiswasmadeavailableto the Committeeas partof
theERS submission.BRS hasneversuggestedthatthe issueof salinitymanagementis simple,but
therearetimesandplacesfor usinglanguagein certainconstructsto conveymessages.

On page24, paragraph 1, Mr Wilkes is furtherquotedas sayingthattheBRS “hadtherugpulled
from underthem”in respectof changesto the nationalfundingapproachto theNAP.This is gross
simplificationof circumstancesthatwereverycomplex.More significantlyMr Wilkes goeson to
saythatin August2002the BRS said“that theywouldhaveto competeagainstus(theCRC)
becauseof their needto bring in moneyfrom outside”.BRShasbeenasemi-commercialenterprise
for someconsiderabletimeandthis situationis no differentfrom thatwhichhadexistedpreviously
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in respectofthe technicalcapacityto undertakesalinitymappingwork beingspreadamongseveral
organisation,includingtheBRS, theCRC,CSIROanda numberof Stateagencies.BRS hasnever
madethe claim thattheyhaveto competewith the CRC to bring in externalfunds, it is justafactof
life thatwe areoneof thepayersin thenationalsalinitymappingcapability.

Furtherinparagraph 3 Mr Wilkes goeson to saythatthe BRS is “forced, eventhoughtheyarea
Commonwealthagency,to findmoneyexternallyto keeptheir operationgoing”. Thissituationis
no differentfrom thatof severalotherCommonwealthagenciesthataremembersof the CRC,
namelyGeosciencesAustralia,CSIROandthetertiaryeducationsector,andis commonto many
governmentorganisationsin manysectors.

Turningto the Hansardof 24 November,pagesS&I 17 & 18,and particularly page 17
paragraph 7 thereis referenceby the Chairto acriticismof BRSthat “theyarenot makingit
(airbornesurveyresults)all thatfreelyavailable,becausetheyareinvolvedin a semi-commercial
capacity.BRSwishesto correcttheperceptionthat it hasnot made(public) informationfreely
available.In two casesBRS hasundertakenairbornegeophysicalresearchundercontractto other
parties.In thesecases,thesedatawerenot within thepurviewof theBRS to releaseuntil authorized
to do so.In all caseswherethe BRS is the ownerof data,andit shouldbenotedthatthe BRSdoes
considerablework for commercialbodiessuchasAgriculturalResearchandDevelopment
Corporationsas acontractorandis hencenot theownerof theresultingdata,it complieswith the
provisionsof theAustralianGovernment’sdatareleaserequirements.

I trustthatthis clarifiesa numberofperceptionsthatappeartohavereceivedsomeprominencein
respectof BRSthoughthecourseofthe Committee’shearingsandI wouldbegratefulif youcould
drawthesecommentsto the attentionof Committeemembers.If I canbeof anyfurtherassistance,I
maybecontactedon 02 6272 3937.

DeputyChiefExecutive

7 January2004


